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sparkling

prosecco doC bel star nV   £19.80 
 veneto, italy

notes of pear and apple blossom, delicate bubbles and huge thirst-quenching ability.

Chapel down brut nV   £28.55 
Pinot noir, Chardonnay  Kent, England

stunning value and a kick in the teeth for warm climate fizz from the likes of spain and southern France that 
competes at this price. Light, elegant and refreshing with a touch of citrus acidity.

de nauroy brut nV   £49.95 
Pinot noir, Pinot Meunier, Chardonnay  reims, France

a fresh lemony palate with a nose of brioche - thoroughly delicious with its fine mousse and delicate palate.

louis roederer brut premiere nV   £59.95 
Pinot noir, Pinot Meunier, Chardonnay  reims, France

One of the most consistent, complex and downright delicious nv Champagnes on the market with toasty, rich 
Pinot fruit framed by crisp acidity. Fruity and fresh of youth with toasty characteristics.

bruno paillard rose premiere Cuvee nV   £79.00 
Pinot noir, Chardonnay  reims, France

a delicately elegant, copper pink Champagne with subtle Pinot noir redcurrant and cherry fruits balanced by 
some creamy, citrussy Chardonnay; all of which is carried by a soft refined mousse.

rosÉ wine

dinastia Vivanco rioja rosado   £19.85 
tempranillo  rioja, spain

subtle rose petal notes, with strawberry and cherry fruit, fresh and juicy in the mouth with lovely crunchy red 
berry fruit.

Chapel down english rose   £23.00 
Dornfelder, Pinot noir  Kent, England 

this excellent rosé shows pure strawberry aromas on the nose and the palate follows through with juicy, fruity 
notes of strawberry and red fruits.
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terre forti trebbiano/Chardonnay   £15.50 
trebbiano, Chardonnay  Emilia-romagna, italy

Light and fresh with aromatic apple and peach notes on the nose and a dry, fresh palate.

J fernando macabeo/sauvignon blanc   £16.95 
Macabeo, sauvignon Blanc  La Mancha, spain

tropical aromas with citrus and herbaceous notes. Lots of fresh fruit flavours with a delicious long finish.

bush telegraph pinot grigio   £17.10 
Pinot Grigio  south Eastern australia

this wine is a pale straw yellow colour with aromas and flavours of pear and green apples.

picpoul de pinet la Cote flamenc Coteaux du languedoc   £23.50 
Picpoul  Languedoc, France

this wine is a pale straw yellow colour with aromas and flavours of pear and green apples.

stellenrust Chenin blanc   £24.00 
Chenin Blanc  stellenbosch, south africa

this Chenin Blanc has aromas of soft vanilla oak on the nose, with tropical fruits and a lovely minerality on the 
palate.

tokamaru bay sauvignon blanc   £24.20 
sauvignon Blanc  Marlborough, new Zealand

intense and fruity with zesty, lip-tingling gooseberry, greengage and lime notes underlined with just a hint of 
tropical passion fruit.

bodegas tomas Cusine auzells   £27.50 
Macabeo, Chardonnay, sauvignon Blanc  Catalunya, spain

Bright green and gold in colour, this modern spanish wine has aromas of apples and pears with notes of green 
grass and aromatic herbs like rosemary.

Charles smith kung fu girl riesling   £33.00 
riesling  Washington state, Usa 
a lively number with tonnes of character, this wine is bursting with delicious stone fruits and citrus notes, with a 
subtle minerality on the palate

Chablis terroir de Courgis patrick puize   £40.50 
Chardonnay  Chablis, France 

a wonderful pale gold colour with slight green reflections. the nose has subtle aromas of apricot and citrus fruits, 
while the palate displays a fine mineral character.

pouilly-fuisse la Croix, domaine robert-denogent   £65.00 
Chardonnay  Burgundy, France

silky and harmonious fruit flavours of white peach and lemon are beautifully balanced  
together with a well-judged use of oak coming through on the finish.
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terre forti sangiovese   £15.50 
sangiovese  Emilia-romagna, italy

this is a fresh, dry red with some classic sangiovese character: crisp cherry and raspberry fruit with ripe tannins and a wave of 
refreshing acidity on the finish.

alto bajo merlot   £15.85 
Merlot  valle Central, Chile

Lovely and smooth, with juicy plum, blackberry and damson fruit served up with lashings of mocha coffee and chocolate.

tarquino shiraz/malbec   £18.25 
shiraz/Malbec  Mendoza, argentina

Blackberries and blackcurrants on the nose, with hints of chocolate and sweet spice on the palate.

domaine la Croix belle Caringole syrah/Carignan/merlot   £21.00 
syrah/Carignan/Merlot  Languedoc, France

Fresh and supple with black olive, herbal and mineral, cherry, meaty flavours. it is so nice and easy to drink that you’ll have to 
be careful

Ventoux rouge terres de truffes   £24.25 
syrah/Grenache  rhone valley, France

a smooth, rich and stylish red with intense black berry fruit and delicate liquorice notes - all supported by silky, ripe tannins

madfish grandstand pinot noir   £27.00 
Pinot noir  Western australia

this very well-priced Pinot noir from Great southern in Western australia, is full of juicy red cherry and strawberry fruit 
with hints of vanilla and forest floor characters.

riva leone barbaresco doCg   £33.50 
nebbiolo  Piedmont, italy 

Elegant nebbiolo nose showing lots of age complexity. the tannins are the backbone of the wine, allowing it to be the perfect 
companion to a variety of flavourful and strong dishes.

acustic Cellars ritme pirorat tinto Vinyas Vellas   £42.50 
Carinena, Garnatxa  Pirorat, spain

a fresh and floral wine with liquorice, plum and raspberry notes mixed with cocoa and wild herbs. a very elegant and 
interesting Priorat.

la Croix bonis de Chateau phelan segur   £57.80 
Cabernet sauvignon/ Merlot  Bordeaux, France

this wine is classic st Estephe with rich, curranty fruit overlaying a deeply satisfying tannin profile.

santenay 1er Cru grand Clos rousseau, domaine saint-abel   £60.50 
Pinot noir  Burgundy, France

silky tannins and perfumed cherry fruit galore - elegant and well balanced 
with plenty of refreshment.




